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This documentreflectsthe thoughtandreasonthat informedmy developmentof the
TabSpacekey assignmentsfor theTwiddler. Althoughthismaynotbeterribly interesting,
it shouldbe valuablereadingfor new usersof the key mappingwho by consideringits
spirit andlogic will beableto learnit morerapidly.

Introduction

This documentdescribesthe Twiddler key mappingI developedafter my recentpurchase
of my first Twiddler. Two mappingswerealreadyavailable. The default assignmentsprovided
by HandyKey weredeeplydissatisfyingbecauseof their staunchdisregardfor efficiency andthe
difficult (at timesapproachinghaphazard)placementof punctuation.Thealternativedevelopedby
BradRhodes(whichmaybedownloadedfromHandyKey’swebsite)certainlyshowedaheightened
senseof efficiency, butseemedto lackthestrongspatialassociationsthatwouldmakeakey mapping
easilyfor meto remember.

Thekey mapI developedin responseto thesemisgivingswasguidedby severalprinciples:
� Themostcommoncharactersshouldbeassignedsimplekey sequences,andcombining

two of thesecharactersto make a chordshouldoutputboth lettersin the orderthey
mostoftenappearin Englishtext. Longercombinationslike “the” and“ain” should
alsobeproducedsimply by pressingtheir constituentletterssimultaneously. It is not
acceptablefor suchshortcutsto be completelyindependentchordssincethis would
imposesignificantcognitiveoverheadon learning.

� Every letter, number, andpieceof punctuationshouldbechordablewithoutusingany
modifiers.Not only doI find themodifierkeysto beawkward,but I needthemodifiers
andchordstobeorthogonalsoI canentercombinationslikeMeta-3(yes,I useEmacs).

� Thereshouldbedeeporderin thecharacterarrangement.Even if I forget wherean
infrequentlyusedkey lies, I shouldknow within two or threetries whereto find it.
The spatialarrangementshouldmake the mostsensewhenviewed from behindthe
Twiddler (thedirectionfrom which I view it while typing).

� Numbersshouldbein a3 � 3 grid likeonmy telephoneandkeypad.
� The middle columnof Twiddler keys shouldbe consideredthe homerow on which

fingerswill normally rest (though,of course,they arereally on the homecolumn).
Thiscolumnis markedwith tactiledotson theTwiddler.

� Wherepossiblechordsshouldinvolvekeys from thesamecolumn;andwhenachord
includeskeysfromdifferentcolumns,thethirdandfourthfingersshouldalwaysremain
onthesamecolumn(sinceI find themawkwardtoplaceindependently).Thisprinciple
shallonly beviolatedwhennecessaryto satisfythefirst principle. Four-fingerchords
shouldalsobe avoidedbecausethe leveragerequiredto producethemmakes them
slowerandmoreerror-pronethanotherchords.

Note that the mappingas presentedhereand codedin the tabspace.inifile is designedfor
left-handedTwiddling; it is not clearwhetherthosewho Twiddle with their right handswill need
to reversethemapping.

Theory of Operation

Theindex fingeris thepivotaroundwhichthemapis designed.Itshome-columnkey produces
a space,thatmostgargantuanof keys on a normalkeyboard,while its otherkeys producetaband
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backspace(seethediagrambelow underthediscussionof thealphabet).Whenviewedfrombehind
the Twiddler, the backspaceis to the left, andtab to the right, of the spacebar— the directions
in which they normally move the cursoron the screen. Thesethreekeys are the fundamental
ingredientsbothof completion-basedUnix commandline editingandof sourcecodetyping in the
Emacseditor. I feel in particularthatany mapsuitablefor usewith modernshellsmustmake the
tabcharacterat leastasaccessibleastheenterkey.

Theindex finger is usedto multiplex amongdifferentmeaningsfor thechordsformedby the
secondthroughfourthfingers.Whentheotherfingersareusedalonethey producecommonletters
or sequencesof theseletters;with theindex fingerpressingthespacebarthey producetherestof
the alphabet.Thusnormal text with spacesmay be typedwithout ever moving the index finger
from thehomecolumn(well, aslongasno typing mistakesaremade).

Making chordsbasedon the tab charactergivesus punctuation,while all chordscascaded
below the backspacekey give numeralsand arithmeticoperators. Both of thesesub-mapsare
heavily enoughpopulatedthatthey usethesecondfingerto multiplex amongsmallermapsfor the
third andfourth fingers. Althoughthis maysoundawkwardor artificial whenstatedverbally, the
resultingkey mapis quite easyto learnanduseoncethis structurehasbeenunderstoodby the
fingers.

The Alphabet

Although the TabSpacemapis probablybestconceived from the point of view of someone
looking at the backof the Twiddler, my diagramsfollow the universalpracticeof showing the
Twiddler from the front andthusreflectingproperlythe “LMR” namesof the keys of eachrow.
Lettersarearrangedasfollows:
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The Alphabet

Fortunehassmileduponus. Englishletterfrequenciesaredividedinto five distinctechelons:
the letter “e” with frequency 0.12, the letters “taoinshr” that rangefrom 0.09 down to 0.06,
“dl” which areboth near0.04,“cumwfgypb” down around0.015–0.028,andfinally theoutcasts
“vkjxqz” which all fall below 0.01in frequency. Theorderof letterswithin eachfrequency range
variesdependingon the authorandtype of document,thoughthey rarely get very far out of the
orderin which they arelisted in thequotesabove. Thefortunateaspectof this is that thetop two
frequency groupsgiveusexactlyninelettersto placeonsingleTwiddlerkeys! Wecall theseletters
thefirst tier of theTabSpacealphabet,andthey promisethatoverhalf (roughly0.55)of theletters
in a typicalEnglishdocumentareavailablethroughsinglekeystrokes.

Chordsmadeby combiningthesefirst-tier lettersproducecommonsequences.All two-letter
pairshavebeenmapped,althoughsomeof themwereclosecallsfrequency-wise;sowhile no one
will be surprisedthat pressing00mm produces“th” (0.045)insteadof “ht” (0.0022),it may not
be practicalto rememberthat 0ml0 gives“er” (0.020) insteadof “re” (0.019)andmany users
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maysimply avoid thatchord. If aTabSpacetypist remembersto useevery two-lettercombination
available,thena full third (0.34)of theadjacentletterpairsin anEnglishdocumentwill take only
asinglechordeach.Thethree-lettercombinations“the”, “ain”, and“are” arealsorecognized.

The secondtier of lettersare typed in conjunctionwith the spacebar. The more common
lettershave keys to themselves,andlesscommononesareformedfrom decreasinglyconvenient
chords.While frequency wastheprimaryfactorin their placement,effort hasbeenmadeto make
themapmoreeasilyrememberedby placingalphabeticallyadjacentlettersnearoneanother. Thus
thegroupsb-c-d,f-g, j-k, andk-l-m-p areplacedin proximity, whilev-w-x-y-z arearrangedserially
down theleft column.

Steppingbackandlooking at both tiersof our alphabet,it is clearthatbothmapsfollow the
roughplanof placingthebeginningof thealphabeton theright sideof thekeypadandtheendof
thealphabetleft. Fromour positionastypistsbehindtheTwiddler this planis of coursereversed,
andthealphabetarcsfrom thelower-left cornerdown at our pinky with “a” andfinishesalongthe
right edgewherewemustreachto typethefinal “z”.

Chordsthatincludebothfirst andsecondtier lettersnotonly fail to specifytheorderthey will
appearin, but do not even uniquelydeterminewhich letterswill be produced.The combination
mmr0, for example,couldbeindicatingeither“e” or “d” with its secondfingerand“n” or “f ” with
its third — andthusany oneof thethreecombinationse-f, d-n,or d-f (we know it doesnot mean
e-nsincethesearebothfirst-tier lettersandwouldnotbetypedin conjunctionwith thespace).As
it turnsout TabSpacedefinesthis as“nd” — the userwho learnsto employ it will probablyjust
rememberthat “nd” is availableandthentype theobviouschordfor it, ratherthanremembering
thatmmr0 is adefinedchordandtrying to figureoutwhich lettercombinationit represents.

Becausesecond-tierchordsimposethismemoryloadthereareonly fivepairsandthreelonger
sequencescurrentlydefined: “of ”, “nd”, “ch”, “qu”, “wh”, “ing”, “and”, and“ong”. Userswill
probablyvary in which of thesethey rememberandchooseto employ; they shouldfeel free to
suggestothersthatthey discoverareusefulin their own Twiddling. Notethat“qu” is not actually
the combinationof the “q” and“u” chords,but ratheris an alterationof “q” in the directionof
the “u”. Thesefive pairs togetheraccountfor about0.04 of the adjacentlettersin an English
document.

Mathematics

Thedigitsandmathematicaloperatorsarearrangedbelow thebackspacekey. Rememberthat
Twiddler driversallow a sequenceof similar chordsto beenteredwithout releasingthekeys they
have in common— so you canentera sequenceof digits without releasingbackspace.Note as
well that many of the mathematicaloperatorscanalsobe accessedaspunctuation(seethe next
section).
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Numbers and Operators
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Thedigitsarein a typical3 � 3 matrix,which readsfrom left to right andtop to bottomwhen
theTwiddler is viewedfrom behind.Zeroandthetwo othercharactersnecessaryto enternumbers
(thenegativesignanddecimalpoint) arealongsidethezero,andtwo-fingeredcombinationsalong
thebottomrow yield comparisonoperators.Noticethattheinequalityoperatorsarepositionedso
that,if we think of themasanglebracketsinstead,they follow theconventionsestablishedfor all
otherbracketsin thepunctuationsectionof thekey map(seethenext section).

Whenthefirst andsecondfingersareplacedto producetheminussignthey alsomakeavailable
several other operators— one row of additive (and exponential)operatorsand a lower row of
multiplicative ones. Below the decimalpoint is anothergroupof symbols,this time supporting
logic operationsundermany procedurallanguages.

Punctuation and Brackets

Themostheavily populatedgroupof symbolsarethepunctuation.Like thenumerickeypad,
this categoryhasamaingroupof symbolsandtwo additionalgroupsof symbolsselectedwith the
secondfinger.
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Symbols and Brackets

The two mosteasilyaccessiblekeys aretheperiod,which is typedwith a very compactand
solid two-fingerchord,andthe enterkey, which (whenviewed from behind)slantsdown andto
the left — the directionthat a carriagereturnusuallysendsthe cursor. Pressingboth the period
andcommaproducesasemicolon(of course),andthecolonis onerow beneathit. Thedashearns
secondrow status,andall thekindsof quotesaredrapedacrossthebottom.

RememberthatI look at my Twiddler from behind,soopeningbracketsandquoteswhich are
positionedthe “right way” relative to the correspondingclosingbracketsappearreversedin the
diagram(which looksat theTwiddlerhead-on).

Arrangingthe remainingpunctuationmarksis a difficult issueboundto make many people
unhappy. Do somethingnice for Perl programmers,andTEX enthusiastswill wail; optimizefor
normalEnglishsentencesandpunishBashprogrammers.Heretheinterrogativeandexclamation
marksareplacedtogether, with someothercommontext symbolsplacedbeneaththem.Thebiggest
andfattestsymbols— theatsignandampersand— aretheonly charactersassignedbig four-finger
chordsin TabSpace.Thefinal groupof symbolsis composedof varioussortsof slashesandlines.
Notethattheslashchordactuallylookslikeaslashfrom behind.

Function Keys

TabSpacedefinesonly a few of thechordsmarkedwith theFN modifier;seethenext section
for a discussionof what might be donewith the rest. Chordinga digit entersthe corresponding
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Function Keys

function key, and most of the rest of the keys are from the navigation portion of a typical PC
keyboard.

Chord Population and User Extension

Sincemany Twiddlerusersliketo extendtheirkeymaps,weshouldobservewhichchordsthis
key mapchoosesnot to define. Themostimportantfeatureof TabSpacein this respectis that it
doesnotandwill neveremploy theNUM modifier— it bequeathsto its usersforeverall thechords
they wish to inventthataremodifiedwith NUM. If managedcarefully this canprovide morethan
two hundredchordsrelatedto eachuser’smachineandactivities.

TabSpacedoesnot make very efficient useof the areabelow FN; it monopolizesall of the
single-key chordsand a smatteringof the more complex oneswhile leaving most multi-finger
chordsundefined(thosecorrespondingto normal punctuation,to second-tierlettersand multi-
letterchords,andto mostmathematicalsymbols).Thiscreatesaquiteinviting areafor application-
specificchords.Thedefault TabSpacedefinitionsexemplify this by populatingsomeof this area
with commonEmacsescapesequenceswhich wouldotherwisebelessconvenientto chord.

It maybedesirablefor thecommunityof TabSpaceusersto work togetheronasetof standard
application-specificFN extensions;therewouldbeaseriesof TabSpacechordmapswith FN chord
setsfor usersof Emacs,vi, et cetera.Userscoulddynamicallyreloadtheappropriatemapfor the
applicationthey arecurrentlyrunning.All TabSpaceusersarethereforeencouragedto inform the
TabSpacemaintainerof usefulapplicationextensionsthey developthatcouldbenefitotherusersif
incorporatedinto thestandarddistribution.

The statusof the Shift, CTRL, andALT modifiersis lessreadily definedsince(unlike FN)
they actuallyhave conventionalmeanings.EventhoughX-Windows(for example)will recognize
suchcombinationsasShift-5,CTRL-$ andALT-=, it is not clearwhethertheseareusefulto most
users.EvenanEmacsuserwill not usuallyusenon-ASCIICTRL sequences(sincethey cannot
berepresentedoveraserialconnection)nor will hebelikely to usethechordfor Shift-5 to entera
percentsignwhenthereis anotherperfectlygoodunshiftedchordthatmakesit.

TabSpacemakestheconservativedecisionthatit will nevermolestthecombinationsof SHIFT
with any letter, CTRL sequencesthatmapto ASCII codes,andall ALT characters.But thestatus
of SHIFT with non-lettersandirregularCTRL sequencesmaybesusceptibleto laterdefinitionby
TabSpaceif any naturalusesfor suchsequencesaredeveloped.

Epilogue

I hopethesechordassignmentsareusefulto otherusersof theTwiddler. Feelfreeto contact
mewith any questionsor comments.





